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Mr. Shuman Wins Bride
xii rcuusivornia.Cards, received readintr ,ibcidl Calendar!

in the citv- - 1U11N

iuu iuio. rrnest I si,.the marriage of
52 Mr. H. Russell ShunS8. h0,-ecci-

s?

dred and twenty-one- , 'waS1sylvania. peJ

ternity and their wives: .Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Morehead Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mond L. Barringer, Mr. and Mrs. E. JP.
Coles, Mr., and Mrs. J. P. QuaTles, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Peters,' Dr. and Mra.
L. B. Newell, Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. B. Rush Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Dodson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Heath, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. McGeachy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Vann. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, M.v
and Mrs. W. C. Newell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Tillett, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Pharr, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Wade.

Other chaperones: Mrs. Margaret
Kelly Abernethy, Mrs. J. P. Caldwell.

AmAbel
Wortftr0an At nome atter July f rt rNorth Carolina.- - w,.

Mr. and Mrs. Shumanjfc MISS ADELAIDE PEARSON CALDWELL SoeW Editor, Phone 877 y!
he being there on busin T: 1Ji Is

age was, attended by keen 'i. M

LADIES' ONE PIECE SKIRT. '
Quite a new and very smart version

of the box-plaite- d skirt, enjoying favor
just now,i is the one-piec- e model illus-
trated in No. 1013. Instead of being
plaited all around it is plaited only at
the sides., which leaves the front and
back plain.

uuig
her

prominently known '4spfttinn of stats t--"""t, oiie 15 lHnand is pretty an dattmi. . bruno

Moore with Charles Thomas; Miss
Xatherine Newsom with John L.
IPayne; Miss Virginia Scott with
Maurice Stedman; Miss Mildred Bar-
bour with Harvey Orr Miss Elizabeth

Mr. Shuman is a son of i

J. J. Shuman, of South Trvd2':
Carolina June German Smith's
Saxophone Orchestra, to Play. .The ladies' one-piec- e skirt No. 1013.

and is widely known in :.a trJWill nU Well Ll iuvku, luioa JAJOWU alI A brillant event of reason will beDraper with John Huske: Miss Alice
ttt.iV.- -. .a.v. n irn oi. Affo ' the Carolina June German, to be given

is cut in sizes 26 to 32 indies waist
measure. Size 26 requires 2 3-- 8 yards
36-inc- h or 2 3-- 4 yards 44-inc- h material.
Price 15 cents.

commands a host of friends w
e f

the cotton firm of Leeman ' is

pany, and is highly esteem? TnCc:
HW&er Willi iuiieiii Aji-"jiic.i- iuw .

under the management of several prom- -
Roberta Walker with Jack London;

inent young men of t,he city Friday auy ana. in ousmess. mMiss Virginia - Whitlock with Norman

Miss Howerton
Made Secretary. . 7 ' ;

Miss Anna HOwerton, superintenden-

t-of the Presbyterian Hospital, was
elected secretary of the State Nurses
Association, at its recent meeting in
Wilmington. Other Charlotte nurses
who attended the association meeting
were Miss Grace Gibson and Miss Es-tell- e

Torrence.

Boulevard Circle
to Meet.

The Boulevard circle of Westminster
Presbyterian church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. M.
Connelly at her home. 312 Kingston
ovenue, Wilworth.

O
To Sinff at First Baptist
Church. . ,

Mrs. E. L. Norton will sln the! offer-
tory at the First Baptist church Sun-
day evening- - service, her selection be-

ing, 'Come, Ye Blessed," by Scott.

Miss Douglas
Back Home.

Miss Evelyn Douglas, has returned
to the city after spending some time
with her grandmother, Mrs. A. G.
Kirkpa trick, at Hickory. Prior to that
sheaccompanied Miss Maude Pressly.
of this . city, , and Miss Nina Hunter,
of Kings Mountain, to Due. West, S. C,
to attend the commencement exercises
at the colleges there.

Presbyterian Hospital
Aluinrx Association.

The Presbyterian Hospital Alumnae
Association will meet at the hospital
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The following young ladies have re-

turned after attending the final dances
at the x University of North Carolina;
Miss Calvine Scott, Miss Ellen Victor
Miss Martha Lee, Miss Roberta Wal-
ker, Miss Virginia Whitlock. Miss
Gibbon, Miss Elizabeth DowL Miss Lil-
lian Floyd, Miss Ann Hardie, Miss
Mary Mobley.

Personals
Mr. Clyde Kenneflv n

evening in the city auditorium, 'ine
German is a-- subscription affair, and
will undoubtedly be one of the most
largely attended and brilliant balls ever
seen in Charlotte. The fact that the
celebrated Smith's Saxophone Orchestra
of Louisville, Ky., is to furnish music,
is alone enough to secure the success
of the German- -

- A large number of out-of-tow- n guests,
who will come to . Charlotte for the
Kappa Alpha June German Thursday,
will be In attendance, and Charlotte
society will be delightfully represented.

Sink and Misses Helenn u N
"ui" xvGimeuy motored tn K

Rock for the week-en- d BIot

TUESDAY. -
1 p. m. Misses Anne and . Kathryn

Williams -- will give a luncheon at tho
Charlotte Country Club for Miss Au-
gusta Cannon's house-part- y.

, 4 p. m. The Boulevard Circle of
Westminster Presbyterian church w.'ll
meat-a- t the home of Mrs. J. M. Con-
nelly, 312 Kingston avejiue.

8 p. m. Presbyterian Hospital Alum
nae Association meets at hospital.

9 p. m. Miss Augusta Cannon will
give a dance ,at the Charlotte .Country
Club for her guests, Miss Moore, of
Lancasters, Miss Murchison,' of Colum-
bia, Miss Stockton, of Winston-Salem- ,

Miss Ladd, of Cheraw and Miss. Wp it-e- n

of Covington, Ga,
WEDNESDAY.

1 p. m. Luncheon at the Charlotte
Country Club for wives of the visiting
delegates to the Pharmaceutical con-
vention.
THURSDAY.

1 p. . m. Mrs. Armistead Burw-i-
will give a luncheon at the Charlotte
Country Club for Miss Augusta Canncrt
and her house-part- y.

6:30 p. m. Family dinner at the Wo-
man's Club.

10 p. m. The Kappa Alpha frater-
nity will give its second annual June
German at the Charlotte Country Club.
FRIDAY.

1 p. m. Regular weekly luncheon at
the Woman's Club. For reservations,
phone the club, 4500.

4 p. m. Miss Fannie Furlow will
give a swimming party and luncheon
at the Charlotte Country. Club in hon-
or of Miss Augusta Cannon's house
guests.

9 p. m. Carolina June German at
the City Auditorium. Music furnished
by Smith's Saxaphone orchestra of
Louisville. Ky. Subscription.
SATURDAY.

6:30 p. m. Dinner served at the
Charlotte Country Club. ,

9 p. m. Dance at the Charlott?
Country Club.

Interesting Engagement Announced
In County.

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Margie Lorraine
Hunter and Henry Porter Bigham, the
marriage to take place in September.

The engagement of Miss Hunter and
Mr. Bigham is of wide interest to their
host of friends in Charlotte and the
countj', both being popular young peo-
ple.

Miss Hunter is the second daughter

Miss Catherine Mm..-- j
home Saturday morni t irrh
ville, Tenn., where for some ? 'Nas

Rhft has been visitintr iii. 1U to

Graham; Miss Martha Lee with Tommy
Hawkins; Miss Rosella Driscoll with
John Mellon; Miss Lucy .Holmes Carr
son with Sam McDonald; Miss Gladys
Palmer with Dick Stitt Miss Elsie Pal-
mer with Morris McDonald: Miss
Laura Tillett with Rhyne Cannon:
Miss Lillian Floyd with Bob Master-man- ;

Miss Ann Taliaferro with Fran-
cis Clarkson; Miss Sara Chambers, cf
Nashville, Tenn., with Reynolds Cuth
bertson; Miss Sara Wilkins with
Alex Walker; Miss Charlotte AbboU
with Ted Peck; Miss Helen Lethco
with Frank Yorke; Miss Adele Master-ma- n

with Billie Osborne: Miss Minnie
Little with Yates Edgerton; Miss Ade-
laide Caldwell with Lawrence Nuchols;
Miss Anne Dewey Chambers with Ed.
Keesler; Miss Alwilda Van Ness with
Preston Andrews: Miss Hamlin Landis
with Cheston Woodall; Miss Millicent
Blanton, of Shelby, with James Carson,
Miss Catherine Poe, of Rock. Hill, with
Todd Misenheimer; Miss Augusta Can-
non with Everett Nisbet; Miss Eliza
Moore, of Lancaster, with Odom Alex-
ander; Miss Lewis Muchison, of Co-
lumbia, S. C, with Clarke Smith;, Mis
Lucy Wooten, of Covington, Ga., with

Sara 1

bers, going there from .u

Kappa Alpha
June German.

The second annual June "German of
the Kappa Alpha fraternity will be
given. Thursday evening at the Char-
lotte Country Club.

Ultra society in Charlotte and
throughout North Carolina is antici-
pating with keen pleasure the second
annual German to be given by the
Kappa Alpha's. The ball will be one
of the most elegant and brilliant .af-

fairs of its kind given in the entire
South, and will be a never-to-be-forgott-

event in Charlotte's social history.
It will bring to the city throngs of the
reigning set of young folks throughout
the Carolinas and Virginia.- - Acting as
chaperones will be a number of the
Queen City's most prominent married
folks.

A feature of the affair is the music
the original Smith's Saxophone or-

chestra of Louisville, Ky., one of the
most famed of America's dance or-

chestras. This is the flrt time the or-

chestra has ever been brought to
North Carolina.

Dancing will continue all night, and
breakfast will be served at 4 in the
morning.

Exquisite favors will be . presented
the ladies present. The ball-roo- of
the club will be elegantly decorated.

The invited guests for the German
are: Miss Kathryn Shelton with Wes-
ley Heath; Miss Rogers Gibbon with
Gus Travis; Miss Corinne Gibbon with
Bobo Tanner; Miss Catherine Mo-- o-

head with Oliver Shaw; Miss Ellen Vic-
tor with Dick Kendrick; "Miss Margaret
Mellon with Sid Lowe; Miss Catherine
Gilmer with Stuart Gilchrist; Misa
Elizabeth Miller with Randolph Scott;
Miss Nancy Shelton with Frank Dowd,
Miss Mary Stuart Alexander with Bil-li- e

Shaw Howell; Miss Virginia Staten
with Todd Misenheimer; Miss Jmia
Baxter Scott with Wilson Cosby; Miss
Calvine Scott with James Rust; Miss
Sara Mellon with- - John Nichols; Mis3
Faith Price with Lloyd Goode; Mi&

whero she and Miss Chamber.
classmates at Holton. fTfi Amis

Misss Scott Receives
Regalia.

The many friends of Miss Calvine
Scott, younger of the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Scott,
will be interested to learn that she
was honored bv rceivinsr a marshal's

Miss Morehead and Miss Chamk
c

ander'rUniversity and at the Univer

i : 11 ; . .
1 regalia at the final ball at the Univer uers win ttiuve m ine citv Tno

onH will Vio tho ir:" .uCl;
at her home on Ransom Piace f0P ,
remainder of the month, sho .
ingly remembeced here as Mis- -a m
VicqH' trltKt last Tur, W

"Expert starter and generator re-
pairs at The K." T. M. Storage. Bat-
tery Co. Best equipped shop in town.
Atwater-Ken- t parts.. 18-- 2t

Misses Eunice and Mary Rum,- -

nf M.vmt Mollv snent Co,f.., iulcni!:i Tom Chapman; Miss Nancy Stockton,
A uniur in i

4 f ' etinnnincr " " '

Every woman who wants to dress sty-
lishly and economically should order at
once the summer issue of our new Fash-
ion Quarterly, which is three times as
large as the fashion monthly we for-
merly issued and contains over 300
styles, dressmaking lessons, etc. Price

of Winston-Salem- , with Carl King;
Miss Margaret Ladd, of Cheraw, S. C,
with: States Lee.

Stags: Joe Fitzsimmons. Phil Won-cott- ,

Stephen Davis. Charles Skinner.
Eugene Kelly. Vaughn Hawkins. Joha
Durham. Henry Constable Gordon
Watt, Bill O'Hara, E. C. Griffith, E. B.
Shelby, Channfng Brown, Irwin Hen-
derson Frank Wilburn, Bob Griffith,
Lnren Charnlev.

10 cents. Postage prepaid and safe !

sity of North Carolina last Thursday
evening. Miss Scott is one of the
most popular rrirls who attends the
dances at the University. At the Ju-
nior Prom Easter, she assisted Bob
Griffith of Charlotte in leading the ju-
nior figure.

Party For Disabled
Ex-Servi- Men.

One of the most enjoyable parties
tendered disabled ex-servi- men was
given Friday afternoon at Rozzell's
Ferry- - Twenty --two disabled ex-servi-

men. accompanied by two nurses from
the Presbyterian Hospital, Misses Bos-- '
tic and Hunter, left in automobiles at
5:30 and were given the delightful party
on the lawn of Miss Laura Rozzell's
home on Ithe. Catawba river.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henley and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips and little son were in
the party, these gentlemen being among
the disabled men.

A delightful supper was served; and,
after supper the party was regaled with
war stories by Mr. Fred Ferguson, Mr.
Henley and other soldiers, Mr. J. P. Lit-
tle then told one of his famous "fish;

delivery guaranteed. Send 25 cents for
a pattern and Fashion Quarterly.

of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hunter, of the 1Helen Parker with George Ivey; Mis3i Owing to-- the limited space and th?
Deane Van Landingham with Zaok number of out-of-tow- n guests the chap
Linney; Miss Margaret Hunter witn erones have been limited to the follow-Sidne-

Dowd; Miss Caroline Brevard ing members of the Kappa Alpha fra

Statesville road. She received her ed-

ucation at Queen's college, and is a
cultured charming young lady. She
is a blonde, with auburn hair, and is
widely popular, -

Mr. Bigham is a native of Pineville,
and is a successful young farmer.

np'i

Along pl1

Miss Ola Herron and
Mr. John McDowell Wed.

A marriage notable interest through-
out Mecklenburg and contiguous coun-
ties was that of Miss. Ola Herron, of
Steel Creek and Laurinburg, and. Mr.
John ..McDowell, of Steel Creek, which
was solemnized Thursday evening ai
6 o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McEachin, of Laurinburg, the Ijuncheon For Miss

Washington Society Crowds A
Week Of Activity Into A Day stories," followed by a recitation by

Miss Julia Hagood.
The party was engineered by, Mr.

Stephen W. Davis, who has shown a

latter a sister of the bride. Rev. Mr.
Craige pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of Laurinburg oficiating.

The marriage was characterized by
simplicity and dignity, the ceremony
simple but impressive, and witnessed
by an assemblage of kindred and
friends, representative of the most
prominent folk of Laurinburg and this
section.

Cannon's Guests.
Miss Anne and Kathryn Williams

will be luncheon hostesses at the Char-
lotte Country Club on Tuesday at I
o'clock, in honor of Miss Augusta Can-
non's house-party- , which is composed
of . Miss Eliza Moore, of Lancaster, S.
C, Miss Nancy Stockton, of Winston-Salem- ,

Miss Lewis Murchison, of Co-
lumbia; S. C... Miss Lucy Wooten, of
Covington, Ga., Miss Margaret Ladd,
of Cheraw, S. C, and Miss Margaret
McDow, of York, S. C.

The guests will be Miss Cannon and

great interest in the Amreican Legion
work for disabled soldiers.

The following were those who enter-
tained:

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. . Little, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Garibaldi, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hagood, Mrs. Isaac Hardeman. Misses
Minnie Little. Ruth Crowell, Elizabeth
and Harriet Roark, Julia and Maria Ha-
good, Mildred Cuthbertson, Virginia
Ryder, Edna Hill, and Messrs. Stephen
W. Davis and Everett P. Nisbet.

There were no attendants and no,
music. The bride and groom entered! nougn Dresses

sentatives and Reginald Foster of Bos-
ton. . The President and Mrs. Harding
attended the wedding, as did also the
Vice-Preside- and Mrs. Coolidge, most
of the cabinet and other officials a,
well as diplomatic and resident society:
There were several other wedding too
that day. including that of Miss Mary
La FoHette, daughter of Senator and
Mrs. Robert M. La FoHette and Ralph
Sucher of Peoria, Ills.

Then Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Glover
gave a beautiful garden party at their
suburban estate "Westover" - and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Henry Butler enter-
tained at a tea, the same afternoon.

together. The bride was strikingly
handsome in a stylish dress of dark

By BETTY BATXER
Copyright, 1021, by Ntv Pnbllnhing Ci.

Washington, June 18. Why is it
that every once in a while society tries
to crowd everything into one day. Last
Wednesday, for example,- - society rush-
ed madly trying to squeeze a dozen par.
ties into the twenty four hours and did
next to nothing the other six days in
the week.

That evening President and Mrs.
Harding were' entertained at -- the recep-
tion by the Metropolitan Club, the old
and very smart men's club of Washing-
ton. Only club members and their fami-
lies were invited but that made the
party rather a large one as well as very
brilliant. Wednesday was also the day
of the wedding of Frances Hoar,
daughter of Mrs. Frederick Gillett. wife
of the speaker of the Huse of Repre- -

blue tricotine with hat to match, and

,

About Camp

her house-part- y. Miss Mary Sanders
Howell, charming bride-elec- t of the fall,
and Miss Lavjnia Boyer.

Birth
Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith announce
the birth of a son, Wilburn Jackson
Smith, Jr., on June 13, at the Presby-
terian hospital.

Latta.
Miss Marion Dudley, the new. Girls'

Gingham ones, correct for morning Lucette Frocks at

$5.95, $9.50 and $12.50.

Linen 'Dresses for dressier morning .wear colored and

white combinations, $17.50.

Dainty Swiss and Organdie Frocks, all the colors of the

rainbow in a world of lovely styles, $17.50, $19.50 up.

Taffeta ; Dresses, practical for traveling: and the cooler
days. Smartly. tailored, navy ones, bright witti dashes of

color, $29.50 and $39.50.

Cream Net creations over flesh satin very dressy and

elaborate looking like $100 and $125 dresses end only

$59.50 and $69.50.

FORD SON
Knee & Blalock

Ask for Demonstration.

Well, society was just running around
in circles trying to go to all of these
functions at practically the same time.
And then they had to. rush off again
at night to the Metropolitan Club party
which was some party, I can tell you.
Though no invitations were sent out, as
I4iave said, there were fully 400 in the
company which included many notables
such as the Vice-Preside- and Mrs.
Coolidge, the sercetary of war, John W.
Weeks, the secretary of the navy and
Mrs. Denby, the French ambassador
and Mme Jusserand, the Brazilian and
Peruvian ambassadors and the latter's
cunning little wife; the Polish minister
and Princess Lubomirska, Speaker and
Mrs. Gillett and many others. Aside
from these dignitaries who are more or

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"
Double Guarantee. Free Tuning

and Liberal Selling Plan.

her corsage of Bride's roses and lilies
of the valley.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception was tendered, the bride, and
groom by Mr., and Mrs. McEachin,
there being about 75 present. The
house was beautifully decorated with
garden flowers, roses rich and rare
filling baskets and vases in drawing
room, dining room 'and" khalla. Mi,
and Mrs. McDowell left later in the
evening for Charlotte, and from there
went by- - auto to Steel Creek, where
Mr. McDowell has a beautiful home
in the center of one of :tfte"targest plan-
tations in this section. There they
will reside. The bride is a daughter
of the late Dr. I. W. Herron, one of
the most prominent men of Steel Creek
and the head of a family which com-
manded the esteem, admiration and
friendship of all Mecklenburg. Reared
in a refined and cultured home the
bride v grew to womanhood with high
ideals, and richly did she realize them
She devoted herself to books to read-
ing and teaching and she is knowr. a-- s

one of the most cultured and charming
women of the county and of her adopt-
ed home. Laurinburg. She was given
in marriage by her only brother, Dr.
A. Ml Herr.on, of Charlotte.

The groom is a son of the late Rob-
ert McDowell, and a grandson- - of Gen-
eral McDowell, and on his mother's
side a grandson of General William

AttractiveWrite for
Catalogue,
Prices and
Terms

Work Secretary in the local associa-
tion, has had charge, during the month
of June, of recreation at -- Camp Latta.
The girls have greatly enjoyed the
swimming an dall the other delightful
ways of spending the days in this ideal
spot. On June 21, Miss Dudley accom-
panies the nine delegates from the
girls' department to the conference in
Sweetbrier, Virginia, which lasts ten
days. Another Charlotte secretary. Miss
Lois Hutchison, takes Miss' Dudley's
place for ten days. The middle of July
Miss Zena Morrell, the physical director,
takes charge of camp recreation. Miss
Biggers acts as camp "mother" during
the entire summer. Business girls are
asked to telephone the association as
soon as they know what parts of July
and August they desire to spend at
camp. Many registrations are expected
for each week-en- d inasmuch as the
fifty-cen- t round-tri- p fare to Rhyne will
be in effect. Girls are also reminded
that Camp Latta is one of the most
desirable places in which to spend a va-
cation of a week or two, because of its
out-of-do- joys, good cooking,, andpleasant companionship. A number of
business girls have been accustomed, in

Offers -
.

Plenty of Silk
Underwear

Of

Jeweliy

i less transient, the assembly was a gath-- i
ering of real Washingtonians if there
is such a thing. It was a gathering of
the smart resident set, most of whom
have been affiliated with Washington
for years and many of them for several
generations.

i President Harding was a member of
; the club before he became President.

Practically everybody I saw at the
wedding in the afternoon were at the
Metropolitan Club that night. Presi-- j
dent and Mrs. Harding and VicePresi-- j
dent and Mrs. Coolidge went to the
wedding reception, too, out at "Grass-
lands," the very select country club
where the Gillettg entertain a' great
deal. It was . beautiful wedding inevery way. I never saw anyone look
quite as lovely as Mrs. Gillett did. 'The
bride's gown was exquisite. .

previous years, to go out to camp fori

Indeed, you can't have too many
uriderthings on your vacation.
Tuck away plenty of our dainty
Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers
and Teddies in your bag and
treat vourself to all vou'll need

supper ana tne nignt, returning in time
for business the next morning.

"The v oriel's Best Piano"
And Othev Standard Makes, and

. the Incomparable AMPICO.
JOHN W. POST & CO.

:09 West Trade St. Charlotte, N.
Baker Music Studios Here.

For the wedding and birthday our
stock is replete with many gift
suggestions. This being the time
of the year when such social events
are more or less numerous, we
take this opportunity to urge you
to see our varied displays and fa-
miliarize yourself with our many
remarkable values.

Miss Cannon's Hous e
Party. in Nighties from among our showing of crepe de chine

exquisites. ' Then 'you'll want Camisoles galore. And of

course a panelled Petticoat or two- - in Satin or Wash

Satin, as you please. And how are you fixed on a suit

Petticoat? Such dandy Jersey Silk ones here.

s Thi inspiration for a ,number of de-
lightful social activities will be the

' housa-part- y to be entertained by Miss
j Augusta Cannon this week at her homeion East .Boulevard, Dilworth, which
J will consist of eix very charminf girls,

Neal, and great-grandso- n of Jane Parks,
wife of Capt. John Parks, his forbears,
paternally and maternally. being
among the leading patriots of Revolu-
tionary days.

Mr. McDowell is esteemed as one of
Mecklenburg's first citizens. He com-
mands the highest respect and friend-
ship from all classes of men. 7Tt-- has
been an elder in historic old Steel
church for years, and a leader in all
affairs of church or state.

Among those who attended the wed-
ding from this section were Dr. A. M.
Herron, Mrs. S. J. Lowe, a sister of Mr.
McDowell Miss Hattie Cooper. Mrs.
Plato Price, and Miss Pearl Gallant.

Dining a the
CourJtry Club. ..

Amonar those having guests for din-
ner xt the Charlotte Country club at
Saturday, night dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Dolph M. Youne, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilkes, Mr. John Tillett, Dr.
and' Mrs. Addison G. Brenizer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Bla-loc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F--. Carroll, Mr:
and Mrs. E. V. Hooks. '

B. F. ROARK
Diamond Merchant

Silversmith, Jeweler.
10 North Tryon St. Your Bathing

Suit
Of Course

iviisa t.iiza ivioore. or Lancaster, S. C,
Miss Lewis Murchison. of Columbia,
S. C, Miss MargErot Ladd, of Cheraw,
S. C, Miss Nancy Stockton, of Win-strn-Sale-

Miss Lucy Wooten, of Cov-
ington, Ga., and Miss Margaret Mc-Do-

of York, S. C. The first fiveyoung ladies will arrive in the city
Monday and Mass McDow, will arriveThursday.

Honoring her guests, Miss Cannon
Avill give a large dance at the Char-
lotte Country club Tuesday evening.

Misses Anne and Kathryn Wil'iams
will sjive a luncheon for the house-part- y

at the Country club Tuesday at 1
o'clock.

On Thursday, Mrs. Armistead Bur-we- ll

will give a luncheon at the Coun-try club for the guests of Miss Cannon,
her niece.

Friday, Miss Fannie Furlow will givea swimming-part- y at the Country club
for Miss Cannon's house-part- y.

A number of other entertainments irt
honor of the house-part- y are being

Revelations
See the snappy , one-pie- ce Suits we are showing in fine

WqoI Jersey colors as brilliant as summer skies. Priced
anywhere from $5.95 to $19.50.
Bathing Tights, $1.00 to $3.50.
Children's Bathing Suits; $3.50 to $5.00..

Mr. Skinner Resting
Comfortably.

The host of friends of Charles Skin-
ner, who sustained injuries in an auto-
mobile accident week before: last, will
be g'ad to know that he is reported
as resting comfortably at the Mercy
hospital, fallowing a series of opera-
tions, the last one taking place Friday.
Mr. Skinner is suffering with a badly Wifebroken leg.Mrs. Pound

Entertains. The ProperBlue Ridee

GOOD EVERYDAY

Wii Ice Cream ppi
Wmm 13 good every day-lr- s a health ilfiiSmWMI and there are 80 any flavors and iljISli
'Hfmi combinations from which to choose Mlllp

that lt 18 sure to Pase your taste.
mfMI Stop in for a dish and take a quart ,
iWwMJ home for the family. pfillgfp :

P&jgL 406 South Tryon pflig'Phone 3195 mm

Mrs. R. M. Pound was gracious hoa- -

less ai one or tne most delightful in-
formal teas of the season at her homeon East Boulevard, Dilworth, Satur

Travelling Togs

Delegates Meet.
On Friday, June 17, at 7:30 o'clock

this year's delegation to the Southern
Community Conference at Blue Ridge
met at the association building to make
all arrangements for the conference.
Miss May Pegram was elected as leader
of the delegation, and Miss Louise
Erwin as recreation-leader.- .

In Honor of
Miss Jarrett.

Miss Aurelia Cave, the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Cave, gave a porch party at her h'ome

day anernoon irom 4:30 till 6 o'clockcomplimenting Miss Collins Jones andMiss Lucy Anderson, of Alexandria,Va., who are her house guests.
Taking the cards were Mrs. Pound'slittle niece,. Miss Julia Finley, of NorWilkesboro, and Miss Charlotte Wai-ke- r

Pharr, daughter of Mr. and MrsEdgar Pharr.
Extending hospitalities at the doorwas Miss Esther Springs.
Mrs. Pound received her guests' at-

tired in bisque georgette crepe, bead-ed; Miss Jones wore blue ororanH

NOW READY
IN BOOK F6RM
PRICE: $1.00

of our customers
have eagerly awaited the ar-
rival of this book which has
been running serially in a lo-
cal newspaper. Such a de-
mand indicates a book of ab-
sorbing interest with which
the heat of summer may be
easily forgotten.

Mail orders handled

Say a plain Skiba Tweed Suit, sports style plenty of

pockets and a narrow belt. Only $19.50, if you please-The- n

there are pur Jersey Sufts in combination effect-- -

checked 'skirt with solid coat. trimmed in the checked
material. Very nifty and only $19.50, too. And for dres-
sier tailored wear are white Jersey Suits, mighty special
values they are at $29.50.

ycn East Seventh street Friday evening
.Miss Anderson green organdie.

at 8M0 o clock in .honor or Miss Fen-ces Jarrett, of Concord, house-gues- r of
Miss Mamie Bruns. '

Ice-crea- cake and candy were serv-
ed during the evening.

The guests were Miss Jarrett, Miss
Bruns, Miss Charlotte MUstead. Miss
Sara Hackney, Miss Marion Wads-wort-h,

Miss Corinna Laxton Miss Ele-
anor Kuhn, Miss Mary Nisbet, , Miss
Reba McCoy, Miss Mary Mills Ham,
Miss Harriet Stiles, Miss Julia Wilkes,
Miss Doris Howell, f Miss CatherineWard, Misses Mildred and Carol Cave,
and Marion Tarrant, Steve Partridge,
AndrewyMilstead, Charles Lucas, JamesTrotter Jo Cowhig, Eddie Fox, PatPartridge, Ed Glover. Walker Jarrell,
Robert and Burwell Mason, James Mil-
ler, James Fetner, Thomas Clarkson,,arl Selden, Sam Pettus. John Dabbs.- -

receiving with the hostess and hon-oree- s
were Misses ' Gladys and ElsioPalmer and Miss Marjorie Wearn.Serving in the dining-roo- m wereMiss Doris Hoppe, Miss Katherine Mc-

Donald, Miss Laura Griffith and Mrs.Arthur Black.
The home was informally arrangedwith a profusion of summer flowers,roses, snap-dragon- s, larkspur and corn-

flower. In the dining-room- , pink wasthe color scheme, a large basket ofpink roses filling the center of thetable. Ices, mints and bon-bon- s were
served.

A large number of the young soci4yset of the city called during the after-noon to meet Mrs Pound's charmingguests.

A Book Store of Rare Excellence
, Office Suppliers and Furnishers.


